Order of Worship
NOVEMBER 22, 2020, 9:30AM
**Please tune into 96.3 FM**
Lyrics/words are included in this document for the bolded titles.
Please do not leave until the end of the service.

www.3cross.org

Welcome and Offering
Mail to: 1525 Three Cross Road, Milford, IA 51351
Link to Give Online

Special Music: “Give A Little Bit”
Announcements
BELOVED
LET EVERYTHING THAT HAS BREATH
Confession and Forgiveness
THE POWER OF YOUR LOVE
Scripture Reading: Exodus 20:17, Romans 8:1-4
Gospel Reading: Matthew 5:17-20
Sermon: Pastor Brian Jack
Sermon Song: “I Am Loved”
Apostles’ Creed
click here if you’d like to make a prayer request

Lord’s Prayer
Benediction
LET ALL THINGS NOW LIVING
**If you have an emergency during service and you need to leave, please locate an usher.**

Thank you for joining in worship this morning. May the love of Christ open our hearts
to be able to love our neighbor. Have a good day!

Beloved
Beloved, let us love one another,
For love is of God, and everyone that loveth
Is born of God, and knoweth God.
He that loveth not knoweth not God, for God is love.
Beloved, let us love one another;
1 John 4: 7 & 8

Let Everything That Has Breath
Chorus
Let ev'rything that, Ev'rything that
Ev'rything that has breath
Praise the Lord
Let ev'rything that, Ev'rything that
Ev'rything that has breath
Praise the Lord
Verse 1
Praise You in the morning
Praise You in the evening
Praise You when I'm young
And when I'm old
Praise You when I'm laughing
Praise You when I'm grieving
Praise You ev'ry season of the soul
Bridge
If we (they) could see
How much You're worth
Your pow'r Your might Your endless love
Then surely we would
Never cease to praise (Chorus)
Verse 2
Praise You in the heavens
Joining with the angels
Praising You forever and a day
Praise You on the earth now
Joining with creation
Calling all the nations to Your praise (Chorus)

Confession and Forgiveness
Pastor: Jesus calls us to deny ourselves.
Congregation: Yet we trust in our own works rather than in God’s grace.
P: Jesus calls each of us to take up our cross.
C: Yet rather than allow our selfishness and sin to be put to death,
we cling to what we know.
P: Jesus calls us to follow him.
C: Yet we fear where faith will lead and what it might change in our lives.
P: In this moment of silence, we confess the sin that separates us from one another
and from God.
-Silence for reflectionP: People of God, hear this good news. God’s covenant with us is true. God is faithful
even when we fail. Through the Holy Spirit, God gives us the gift of faith and makes us
righteous.
P: Believe in the good news that you are set free to live as children of God.
C: Amen. Thanks be to God!

The Power Of Your Love
Verse 1
Lord I come to You,
Let my heart be changed, renewed;
Flowing from the grace that I found in You.
And Lord I've come to know
the weaknesses I see in me
will be stripped away
by the pow'r of Your love.
Chorus
Hold me close, let Your love surround me,
Bring me near, draw me to Your side.
And as I wait, I'll rise up like the eagle,
and I will soar with You, Your Spirit leads me on
in the pow'r of Your love.
Verse 2
Lord unveil my eyes,
Let me see You face to face;
The knowledge of Your love, as You live, in me.
Lord renew my mind as Your will unfolds in my life,
in living ev'ry day by the pow'r of Your love. (Chorus)

Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Creator of Heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord. He was conceived by the power of the
Holy Spirit and born of the Virgin Mary. He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified,
died, and was buried. He descended into Hell. On the third day He rose again. He
ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again
to judge the living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church,
the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the
life everlasting. Amen.

Change My Heart O God
Change my heart oh God
Make it ever true
Change my heart oh God
May I be like You

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be
done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the
glory, forever and ever. Amen.

Let All Things Now Living
Verse 1
Let all things now living
A song of thanksgiving
To God the Creator
Triumphantly raise
Who fashioned and made us
Protected and stayed us
Who guideth us on
To the end of our days
God's banners are o'er us
His light goes before us
A pillar of fire
Shining forth in the night
Till shadows have vanished
And darkness is banished
As forward we travel
From light into light
Verse 2
His law He enforces
The stars in their courses
The sun in it’s orbit obediently shine
The hills and the mountains
The rivers and fountains
The deeps of the ocean
Proclaim God divine
We too should be voicing
Our love and rejoicing
With glad adoration
A song let us raise
Till all things now living
Unite in thanksgiving
To God in the highest
Hosanna and praise
To God in the highest
Hosanna and praise

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
● OUR CHRISTIAN LOVE AND SYMPATHY is extended to Jack Hardie, Sara
Dann and family as they mourn the loss of Jean Hardie, who passed away on
November 17th. You may view her obituary here. Cards may be sent to: 1439
Indian Hills Dr, Spirit Lake, IA 51360
● OUR CHRISTIAN LOVE AND SYMPATHY is extended to Carolyn and Tom
Maudlin as they mourn the loss of Carolyn’s brother, Curt Lemon, who passed
away on November 17th. You may view his obituary here. Cards may be sent
to: 15232 215th Avenue, Spirit Lake, IA 51360
● WE PRAY FOR: Suzi Barnes, Connie Love, Mary Adams
● THANKOFFERING: This Sunday is Thankoffering Sunday. Thankofferings are a
long-standing custom among Lutheran women. We give in thanksgiving for
blessings received–and we do receive so many blessings. And we are grateful!
That’s why we give Thankofferings. This year, please give your thankoffering by
placing it in an envelope labeled as so. You can mail it in or drop it off in the
offering at the outdoor service. We will continue to accept thankofferings
after today. All gifts will go towards the hunger deficiency in Dickinson
County. Thank you in advance for your gifts. -The First Lutheran Women of
Families in Service.
● MORTGAGE REDUCTION DRIVE- LET’S GIVE THANKS: In the midst of
tough times, the love and generosity of our First Lutheran family shines
through, and our goal of completing our mortgage by December 31st is
well within sight! Our building and grounds mortgage began in 2005 with a
balance of 5.6 million dollars, and a due date of 2028. Through monthly
mortgage payments, and 10 Fun-Raisers, our present mortgage is down to
$49,044.12!!
This year’s 2020 Final Fun-Raiser “Adopt-a-Day” drive, with a goal of
$160,000, has raised $138,700.21 in the midst of a pandemic!
Thanks to all who have given donations this summer and fall! We will
be accepting gifts until December 31st.
If able, help us finish this final drive in the next 30 days. If not, keep this
project in your prayers! - John Adams Sr., Director of Development
● COATS FOR KIDS!! You can help us help kids. In the front entrance of the
church you will find a large box labeled, “Coats for Kids.” We are hoping to fill
this box many times over with new or clean, good used coats, hats and mittens
for kids: sizes youth 6,8,10, 12, 14 and adult sizes, small, medium and large.
Donations of Coats for Kids will be accepted immediately through Thanksgiving
during open church office hours. Thank you for your compassion and for
helping kids!

● MILFORD CHANNEL 12: If you have Milford Communications Local Channel
12, you can now watch our recorded service every Monday at 10am and 7pm.
● UPDATE YOUR INFO: We have a link on our website homepage to update
your address, phone number, or email. Click HERE if you want to make a
change!
● BACKPACK PROGRAM: First Lutheran will continue to be a drop off location
for the Okoboji Schools. A list of food can be found HERE

